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 What has impressed me most is Angela’s compassion, empathy, honesty, 
integrity, and ability to connect with people.  I cannot think of someone 
better to represent my voice in the City of North Vancouver...   
- Kate Galicz, Vice Chair, City’s  Social Planning Advisory Committee; 
   Board Member, North Van Arts Council

Angela is passionate about North Vancouver and believes in a community that
is welcoming to all people.  I have seen her be a strong advocate for local 
community groups as well as a thoughtful listener.  
- Herman Mah, Vice Chair, North Van Recreation & Culture Commission 

It begins with small conversations about big issues – with families trying to 
�nd a�ordable housing and childcare; with isolated seniors on �xed incomes 
looking for social supports; with business owners concerned for employees 
who struggle to live here or face long tra�c commutes.  It’s about the time 
we take to genuinely listen and care for those within our community.

As a mom and working professional, I understand the sacri�ces we make to 
live in North Vancouver.  Having spent much of my career resolving disputes 
and representing the concerns of homeowners, I will continue to use these 
strengths on City Council, if re-elected. 

My commitment to you is to listen to your concerns, advocate on your 
behalf, and take steps to �nd solutions to ensure our City is a�ordable, 
compassionate, and inclusive for all.

It would be my honour to continue serving you.  I hope I can count on your 
support.

Let’s build a caring community together!

 VOTE on Saturday, Oct 15th

“

“

 ”

 ”

Build more diverse housing options to ensure people 
who work here can �nd a home they can a�ord

Expand existing transit & other mobility options 
to help reduce tra�c 

Create more childcare spaces to meet the growing demand

Prioritize actions for climate resiliency to reduce the 
City’s carbon pollution to net zero

Incorporate Equity, Diversity, Inclusion, Truth & 
Reconciliation into all aspects of City governance and 
community-building activities

My Priorities

Westview Elementary Playground UpgradeCity’s First Mass Timber Housing Project Ukrainian Flag Raising at Civic Plaza

Let’s build a caring community together!
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angelagirard.ca
info@angelagirard.ca

linkedin.com/in/angelagirard-northvan
facebook.com/girard.northvan
instagram.com/angelagirard.northvan      
   

About Angela GIRARD

Advocating on behalf
of homeowners

Understanding bylaws

Budgeting & �nancial
management

Resolving disputes

Since moving to North Vancouver in 2002, Angela 
established a licensed strata management company 
that served hundreds of homeowners.  She later 
joined the Real Estate Council of BC to investigate 
complaints and guide policy on Rental Property and 
Strata Management services. Angela has solid 
expertise in:

Achievements on COUNCIL
With the support of Council and sta�, Angela brought forward and 
was successful in: 

+ Certifying the City as a living wage employer

+ Expanding child-care spaces on City-owned lands and through 
new development

+ Increasing developer supports to tenants being displaced 
through new development

+ Exploring rent-to-own housing for middle income households

+ Reinstating funding to upgrade school playgrounds, with 
 3 playgrounds completed in the City

+ Exploring morning and after school care programming in 
collaboration with SD44 & local agencies

+ Establishing a task force to develop an annual multicultural 
festival to celebrate the City’s cultural diversity and reduce racism


